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Abstract 
Sr3Co2Fe24O41 (Sr3Co2Z) hexaferrite has potential applications in spintronics and multiferroics. To 
synthesize a single-phase Sr3Co2Z is very difficult now while the corresponding reaction process lacks 
investigating. In this work, the reaction mechanism to synthesize Z/W/M-type strontium hexaferrite 
powders was studied. Results show that the SrFe12O19 (SrM) could react with CoFe2O4 to form 
SrCo2Fe16O27 (SrCo2W) in the range 750 °C < T < 1150 °C. The SrCo2Fe16O27 (SrCo2W) transforms 
into Sr3Co2Z in the range 1150 °C < T < 1250 °C. 
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1. Introduction 
Because of high permeability and quality factors (up to 1 GHz), Z-type hexaferrites are usually used 
as multiplayer chip inductors in the microwave field[1-4]. Their magnetoelectric (ME) property was 
reported in 2010[5] and since then attracted much attention for their potential applications in 
spintronics and multiferroics[6-8]. The new multifunctional materials include dual field read-write 
magnetic memories and data storage, sensors and switches, transducers, active responsive components, 
controlled or adaptive absorption and resonance of EM fields from RF to MW and GHz, field-tuneable 
MW components, phase shifters and duplexers et al.. The hexaferrites are classified into six types (M, 
Y, Z, W, X and U) according to different stacking sequences of three fundamental blocks (S-, R- and 
T-blocks) in their crystal structure. The Z-type hexaferrite is formed according the RSTSR*S*T*S* 
sequence (the asterisk indicates those 180q rotated around c-axis)[9]. Due to the complex crystal 
structure, it is very difficult to synthesize a single-phase Z-type hexaferrite. Even some fascinating 
results of magnetic-electronic coupling in Sr3Co2Fe24O41 (Sr3Co2Z) have been reported since 2010, 
most of them are found to coexist with M-, W-, U- or Y-type hexaferrites[1, 5]. 
Raw materials such as metal oxides, carbides[5, 7, 10], metal nitrates, citrates or halides[11-14] 
have been processed to synthesize Z-type hexaferrites. The sequence of phase formation for a 
Ba3Co2Fe24O41 (Ba3Co2Z) has been described as: raw materials ė M + Y ė Z[11, 12, 15]. The 
optimal temperature range is found within 1200 - 1350 °C (for solid state method) or 1150 - 1200 °C 
(for wet chemical method). The Sr3Co2Z has been synthesized from a sol-gel precursor in 2001[13], via 
polymerizable complex in 2011[14] and through solid state reaction in 2003 and 2006[16, 17]. Only 
one work involves a single-phase but lacks the reaction process[14]. 
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In this work, the reaction mechanism to synthesize Z/W/M-type strontium hexaferrite powders was 
studied. The phase form, phase composition and crystallite size were characterized. The relationship of 
process and phase purity was discussed. 
2. Experimental 
Target powders were prepared using SrCO3 (99.5+ wt.%), Co(NO3)2·6H2O (99.5+ wt.%) and 
Fe2O3·xH2O (99.9+ wt.%) as raw materials, in which the Fe2O3·xH2O was pre-obtained by precipitation 
from Fe(NO3)3·9H2O and ammonia. Three raw materials were mixed, ground and then calcined at 
800 °C for 4 h in air. After pulverized and well ground, the pre-synthesized powder was divided into 
five parts and calcined at 900 °C, 1100 °C, 1150 °C, 1200 °C and 1250 °C for 4 h in air, respectively. 
The reaction processes were studied by DSC-TG (Netzsch STA 449c/3/G, 5 °C/min) using the 
mixture of two or three raw materials. SrCO3 and Co(NO3)2·6H2O were mixed with the molar ratio of 
3 : 2, Co(NO3)2·6H2O and Fe2O3·xH2O were 1 : 6, SrCO3 and Fe2O3·xH2O were 1 : 4, and the 
tri-mixture was 3 : 2 : 12. 
Phase determination was carried out (10° ≤ 2θ ≤ 80°) by X-ray diffraction (XRD) using a D8 
Advance X-ray diffractometer (Bruker, Germany), with a Cu Kα radiation (λ = 1.54184 Å, 40 kV, 40 
mA). By whole-pattern fitting with the JADE software (Materials Data Inc., USA), the phase content 
and the average size of crystallite were obtained. Reproducibility for Parabolic background parameters, 
scale factors (where the quantitative phase-composition information was extracted from), structural 
parameters and profile parameters (Pseudo-Voigt) were considered for refinement until the results 
converged into minimum values. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Reaction process 
 
Fig. 1. DSC, TG and DTG profiles for the mixture of raw materials: (a) Co-Fe system; (b) Co-Sr system; (c) Fe-Sr system; (d) 
Co-Fe-Sr system 
Fig. 1 shows the DSC, TG and DTG profiles for the mixture of raw materials. 
For the Co-Fe system [Fig. 1(a)], the endothermic peak at 132.1 °C can be attributed to the loss of 
crystal water from Fe2O3·xH2O and Co(NO3)2·6H2O, considering the DTG’s peak at 208.5 °C. The 
exothermic peak at 525.7 °C is corresponding to the formation of CoFe2O4, combined the effect of 
Co(NO3)2 decomposition to CoO below 330 °C (endothermic)[18]. 
For the Co-Sr system [Fig. 1(b)], the endothermic peak at ~230 °C can also be attributed to the loss 
of crystal water from Fe2O3·xH2O and Co(NO3)2·6H2O, considering the DTG’s peak at 228.7 °C. The 
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endothermic peak at 559.2 °C corresponds to Co(NO3)2 decomposition, which attained the maximum at 
740.1 °C (see the peak in DTG curve). The peak in DTG curve at 914.6 °C is attributed to the SrCO3 
decomposition. The exothermic peak closed to 1300 °C is corresponding to the formation of Co-Sr-O 
compound. 
For the Fe-Sr system [Fig. 1(c)], the endothermic peaks at 95.5 °C and 256.0 °C are attributed to the 
loss of crystal water from Fe2O3·xH2O. The exothermic peaks at 585.6 °C corresponds to the formation 
of Fe-Sr-O compound at the very beginning of SrCO3 decomposition. The exothermic peak closed to 
1000 °C corresponds to the formation of SrFe12O19 (SrM) while the SrCO3 decomposition attains the 
maximum at 880.0 °C (see the peak in DTG curve). The ∆G for the reaction SrO + 6Fe2O3 = SrFe12O19 
is calculated to be -68.47 kJ/mol at 711 °C (983 K)[19]. 
For the Co-Fe-Sr system [Fig. 1(d)], there are two endothermic peaks (115.9 °C and 242.8 °C) with 
a mass loss of 22.13 wt% below 500 °C, which are attributed to the loss of crystal water from 
Fe2O3·xH2O and Co(NO3)2·6H2O. The endothermic peak at 555.5 °C with a mass loss of 2.97 wt% 
corresponds to the Co(NO3)2 decomposition. The exothermic peaks at 800.5 °C and ~1200 °C are 
corresponding to the formation of SrCo2Fe16O27 (SrCo2W) and Sr3Co2Fe24O41 (Sr3Co2Z), respectively 
(see the section 3.2). 
3.2. Phase analysis 
 
Fig. 2. XRD patterns of powders calcined at various temperatures 
     
Fig. 3. Phase content (a) and average crystallite size (b) of powders calcined at various temperatures 
Fig. 2 is the XRD patterns of powders calcined at different temperatures. The calculated phase 
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content of SrM, CoFe2O4, SrCo2W and Sr3Co2Z is shown in Fig. 3(a). The average crystallite size of 
samples is shown in Fig. 3(b). Results show that SrCO3 (PDF 52-1526) does not decompose 
completely at 900 °C. The main product at this temperature is CoFe2O4 (PDF 22-1086), while the 
residual Fe2O3 (PDF 89-0597) exists. The major phase becomes SrM (PDF 80-1198) when the 
calcining temperature is above 900 °C. CoFe2O4 always exists in the product in the temperature range 
investigated. SrCO3 and Fe2O3 disappear when the temperature reaches 1100 °C and 1200 °C, 
respectively. The SrCo2W attains its maximum phase content at 1150 °C from the reaction between 
SrM and CoFe2O4. After 1150 °C, the phase content of SrCo2W decreases and the Sr3Co2Z appears. 
At 1150 °C, the SrM, CoFe2O4 and SrCo2W attain their maximum crystallite size. The crystallite 
size of Sr3Co2Z increases gradually after 1150 °C, while that of SrM and SrCo2W decreases. The 
change in crystallite size for SrM and SrCo2W during 1150 °C and 1250 °C indicates the following fact: 
SrM could react with CoFe2O4 to form SrCo2W before its growth, and SrCo2W transforms into 
Sr3Co2Z before its growth. 
It can be deduced from the above analysis that the reaction process in this study: 
T < 800 °C: 
nn  222223 25.066)( NOOOHCoOOHNOCo  
OxHOFeOxHOFe 232232    
)S(OCoFeOFeCoO 4232    
500 °C < T < 950 °C: 
n 23 COSrOSrCO  
˅˄SrMOSrFeOFeSrO 1912326    
750 °C < T < 1150 °C: 
)WSrCo(OFeSrCo)S(OCoFe)SrM(OSrFe 227162421912    
1150 °C < T < 1250 °C: 
)ZCoSr(OFeCoSrOFeSrO)WSrCo(OFeSrCo 2341242332227162 42    
That is: raw materials → S + M → W → Z. This is different as the reported process (raw materials 
ė M + Y ė Z[11, 12, 15]), because Y-type hexaferrite of Sr2Co2Fe12O22 was not detected in this study. 
As the intermediate product, SrM plays a key role for the Sr3Co2Z formation. The rigorously control 
is crucial to synthesize a single-phase Sr3Co2Z. 
4. Conclusion 
To synthesize Z/W/M-type strontium hexaferrite powders by using SrCO3, Co(NO3)2·6H2O and 
Fe2O3·xH2O as raw materials, there is no Sr2Co2Fe12O22 (Sr2Co2Y) detected. The reaction process 
should be: raw materials → CoFe2O4 + SrFe12O19 (SrM) → SrCo2Fe16O27 (SrCo2W) → Sr3Co2Fe24O41 
(Sr3Co2Z). The rigorously control of SrM phase is crucial to synthesize a single-phase Sr3Co2Z. 
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